Policy: Public Records

Date Issued: 12/18/2014

Policy: Iowa Public Radio believes that information held by it should be as open to public inspection as possible, while still respecting the integrity of the work of the Iowa Public Radio journalists, the privacy rights of donors, prospective donors and Iowa Public Radio employees, and without compromising Iowa Public Radio’s ability to secure and steward funds for the continued success of the network of public radio stations licensed to the Board of Regents, State of Iowa, and operated for the public benefit.

Procedure: Because Iowa Public Radio is not a “government body” or “lawful custodian” as those terms are defined in Chapter 22, requests under the Iowa Code for public information related to Iowa Public Radio’s activities in managing operations of the Radio Groups on behalf of the Board of Regents and Universities; and serving as the primary fundraising entity for the Radio Groups, should be submitted to the Board of Regents Communications Director, Sheila Doyle Koppin; Phone (515) 281-3332; Fax (515) 281-6420; sdoyle@iastate.edu.